
   

 

 
 

Build global friendships 
that will last a lifetime!   
Live in another culture and share your own.  
 

The Detroit Chapter of CISV is seeking six to ten 13 or 14 year-olds for a 

two-summer Interchange program with young people from Guangzhou, China.   

Delegates must be 13 or 14 years old between June 1 and Sept 1, 2016.  
 
CISV (Children’s International Summer Village) is an independent, non-political, non-
religious, non-profit, volunteer organization dedicated to educating and inspiring 
PEACE by building inter-cultural friendship, cooperation and understanding. Founded 
in 1950, today it has over 200 chapters in 70 countries. In over 60 years it has given 
countless children and young people the experience of their lives and the opportunity 
to build lasting friendships through its international educational programmes.  Its core PEACE educational content areas 
are: Human Rights, Diversity, Conflict Resolution, and Sustainable Development.   
 
While most CISV programs are camp-based, INTERCHANGE is a family-centered program that encourages a deeper 
encounter between two cultures by placing young people within families.  Delegates are matched with a partner of the 
same gender from another country and they take turns living together with each other’s families. In addition to family 
activities, all of the youth delegates from both countries get together for group activities every few days that include CISV 
peace education curriculum.  The Detroiters will host the Chinese delegates in their homes during the summer of 2016 
(most likely during July).  The Detroit delegates will then travel to China to live with their partner’s family during the 
summer of 2017.  Each delegation will travel with an adult Leader who will participate in all group activities and perform 
home visits. If more than 7 delegates travel, a Junior Leader who is 18 or older will also join the delegation.  The same 
Leader (and Junior Leader) will facilitate the hosting activities for the delegations here in SE Michigan during Summer 2017. 
Interchange gives your whole family the chance to experience another culture and make new friends. 
  
For more information about CISV go to  

 http://www.detroit.cisvusa.org 

 http://www.cisvchina.org/ (scroll down for pictures) 

 http://www.cisv.org 

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CTgLXQ2eKLw  
 
For more information about the CISV Interchange with Guangzhou, China contact the 
Detroit Chapter CISV Local Interchange Coordinators: Emilia Askari at esa22@columbia.edu and Susan McCabe at 
susanmccabe@earthlink.net  
   

All CISV activities are run at-cost. Interchange expenses include a 
program fee of approximately $900 in Year 1 and $250 in Year 2 (covers 
training for leaders and volunteers, background checks, insurance, 
administrative costs). Additional expenses during travel phase include 
airfare, passports/visas, host family gifts, and general spending money. 
Airfare for the leaders is split amongst the traveling delegates.  Expenses 
during the hosting phase include general costs of hosting another person, 
a week-long family vacation, and expenses for local activities/excursions 
for your child and guest. Hosting delegate families split group 
activity/excursion costs for the leaders. 
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